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Th« (amau ChciMr Fncat^tinKb- 
iar ew, wbich ocewmi to BrM.to 
itt ctHiR^ 6k Ctototdta I«M,
wu thto WmIc «hBD AUto
Walidiu. 19. M» of thoM iiuBetad 
md tol«r aequittia «( a oumkr 
ctaifa to eonaactioK wth f^i«ato’a 
<(nc)w wa:i bioiq^ to tka St. ia*- 
bMpital after hf uU >» 
b- I takas UcUarida of ataatstj
Tws( Watktoa. »
M'^rrhaad Taaebm CoDafa. ma'^
mittod to tha hadvitol
<toy Ditto and Iwaiaillafalr iraa
Idacad ssdar ika ea.-a a< a Lestottos
phmdKtoe.
ft'vaa rndtoatodthatWatotoaM
takan poiaoR Soaday sigto to Ua 
room at the Morahead Coilatd Sor- 
mitorjr. Dr. G. C. NlekaR. Marakaad 
Teaehen Co!lec> phyaietaB aad Mtia 
Mabal Btokney. eebaal
day daddad ha 
tha hOBpital bare.
It «aa raportod-at tha aa^ that 
■ Rtotkto* had
t mhr Sar tha yato twa 
a- thras daya asd had toU doaa 
fiteodii ba HRasdad to taka Ua o«s 
Ufa BfeUorida of Mtesry taUoto 
verr foand «a tha floor hatodt hte
President Leaves on Vacation K.EJ\. TO eR 
H.A. WALLACE, 
OTHER LEADERS
Dr. la Pqne Wffl PmUto «ai 
SDUt M Dartnf^Of 
KuMyEdKalart
coNvniE SN Ana
tha «4th BSBnal maat: 
Kantoeky Rdueadb^
Mhadnied to ba bald at 
Auditorina in LoolsnOe April 10,
IL 12 aad 12. according to an
r by Dr. J.
L far a U-day dafatac eraiaa
r. ad Um Itoatat. i> at tha-ri«ht
Howard Payne, praaldam of the As- 
raoeiation and tbe Uonhead State 
Taachara CoUaye.
Amonr tbe noted speakers on the 
proyratK are Secretary of Ayricul- 
tore H. A. Wallace; Dr. Robert A. 
KlRikan. btod of the Norman Bridse 
lAbsratory at Iba Califorain Instb 
tote of Technology; SuperinUodent 
of Potoie laatruction. James H. Rich- 
mead; Or. George E. Vtneani, for- 
r pcwldant oC tiia Rockafalter 
Ftomdatlon aad the Unlveraity of 
Dr> Ftsncia P. 
Gatoas. preaidant of Waabing^oo and 
Lea nstoanity. i
At toe fieat aaiaion at -3 p.
Peoplea Bank. CaMer Appointed to 
SdudarMp at Ratgen Lnieertity
WadBQ^y, tha ^taeipml eddress 
sUU baSeJi'
Psdtoj Caadni. CaaU» of rha . asd s aimSar parted to 1936. 
Si flMte sdU be wihisitoad to Jusa 
1»«7. Mr. Casdai wiO major
Stoto Taachera.College 
flee efsb. s^teb will lisg for 4-* 
catontea.
Cb. Pcasei* P. Catoaa aad Seen- 
tary Waliaee are eefaadsled as the 
faatarea on tha Thufaday rooniine 
■amioB. Bagiastog at 9:19^ 







ktoteeaid (tot ha diiatf 
raider WMfetea '>«y etefc." Tto 
aald tort to
regard Mb patteatS cosiii.
and ind eatod ha waa sot eartoto 
Watkindtod takes poimi. Hchlo- 
rl4a a£j maremr la a atov-aetisgS12S"
Vassg HatUM. with ftes toh» 
kiaaman. |ito arreatod at (faalM 
tota in Deeambar, 19». asd ehaegad 
wUh mnrder in eunaaetioa «tth tha 
aastotlosal tynchlsc of Chatear 
Pogato. SO. of BrastUtt aossty: 
Fo«^ta, «h» waa batog bald Is the 
Eroethitt c<iuatAj“*l «“ * «harge of 
mtmdar is eosneettoa with the fatal
g dk Clay W
of Altte. wa^tetoea from tha Jefi 
an Chrisnae moraiag, 19W hy a 
mob. Plicate. aPired only la hia aigto 
closing, .irae baaton with a btodi 
i-ek. tr»sipl«> •»<* »•»* “ 
throBgh't tha anna sad toga. ^ 
forw hia apparently Ufelam 
waa horted'lnto a *aow flOad
(Coatimtad Oa Page EigM>
TABBOr 
THE NEWS.
Indasendent xapoetto dldsrt 
bBTi to go vary far for a story 
Moaday iDoraiag, The automoMta af 
Rvaratt Blair caagkf fire aiaun to 
fn^ of the ladatadane «<fteaa. 
a raportaybantfly earasd aa able
bis notebook with 
eonak A back fire whkh eaaglit to 
the earbatotor igaitad. the ear. '^ak
aa^alltoa^Mr.Cas.- 
bot 2 weeks of eaeb- 
year to raaidaara at toe New Yaefc 
tmtll toils, dotog toa .rmateader of 
toa w^‘toward a dlplonia aa ra* 
•aarek at hama. Ha wlU ba to reai- 
daaas twa waaka ia Joae af thie
Mr. Caadfll been connected 
with tto ^glaa Bank ato'e 1M7. 
and baa aarvad tiaea 1932 an cssbier. 
Ha U alaa uaaaaifar of tha Uoralwad
Br.
speak at tUa iwaiwi -
Tbaraday avaning;, Henry HI t 
Onne. noted Boston laetnrer, wi) 
toeak <m “The flva Lamps of Gdi- 
totion." Dr_ Tnnls E. Gowenii. pa" 
tor of the Second Presbytoru--








a projaet ealitog far an axxpmxfitnrc 
of 11049 at tha Morahaad High 
Sefaeel.! The «MMy wfU to aaed in 
paint.
Thai
laito th  ̂.aatoys the h 





tog tha totartor of tba high school 
huBtiinc. .
Porty.thrm tesn will to given
work o« toe coaitructioii. '
.ad by a attoa lagistetwa
One imwtowd aad atoa^-ftva stu. 
daats lagistoiad at tha tprbag saiaee- 
tor tto three days af thia mk, 
Bwalltog tto total ragiatraian to an
Sunday Matinees 
Are Diacontinaed
avaa 1J99. A few more are aapaetod 
iudayaad tomMraw. This 1400 does 
Bot toalada tto Tntotog Sekoal aa-
Di.H
Maea had twa ]
eatod onJy a block away, made ahort 
work to patting it aaL ,
Which iwaiBds ua of the story 
thar Cbarife AdHto, on the Inda- 
pandOBt s'aff^wgs sent oat to eavur 
a coople •# Bumdu aga, whan lha 
fira Mren sonnded. Adams dteeovarad 
tharihe blase waa in Ua own borne, 
end tod no* ^nly damaged tha baBd-
at tha Uatoaraity j^'Kantachy.wilt 
teach to tha DaWAaant af tuTBli 
Ux. Phan ia from fHympte, Ky.
H. B. MatthrWy wto hm Ua H 
tars dagraa Asm tto Gaarga fta- 
body CaPaga fbr Taachara. NaahviUa 
Tana, b as additiaw to tha Gao- 
grapfay Dwtmaat.
DC. J. D. Battodaw. Ph. D. af tha 
Dnivanity af Kantndcy, will taa^ 
pditieai mteaea mnl btetory. Ha b.a 
native af BaarodahargL
tog W batacd ap praatteaHy ovary 
Dt'tch of h's c< hiag cxeagt what to 
tod aa hia back. Ha caagBack wUh 
tha story iv. maah af wtob ha mid 
did got gat tato prtot.
Rhnrv Underwood, editor of th' 
PXnP'vfn- News, in hb “Rouad-tha 
Towb“ column adviaaa agatod tto 
pnrehei>a of new britches with sip- 
- par where battoas eaitot ta be. E' 
Mid^ frbad af hb tod a abbt with » 




tto Woman’s Ctowaeil 
Ontettoa Chimh b ef tha
of tha Georgia WfMeats 
from calHo Btatiaa WEAS. Loom 
viOa. ba^to MorUmad on aato 
Ti ii liiilMiW 9. Thay *m 
hab^dia ami concert af “fid-
R-nd wmp other (aatar 
VwwAfM Tto hoar h T;W
argto to eama aa M to gat to.
The Keatadcy BemigeBcy BeUel 
dmiabOatioB thb week approved
BONUS IS TOPIC 
OF LEGION MEET
Ei-ServiCB Uni Csntact Fred M.
Rdief LegWitfen
ler^ Bonus, re
and CCC camps came iti for discus­
sion at the called meeting of tbe 
Corbie Fllittgtoa American Lagion 
Post 126 here Saturday afto: 
ordered that
^d H. Vinson ba contacted to as.
what portion of tha fadmal
Sanday mattoaes at tha Morahaad 
State Taadun CoUaga thaatra, wfll 
prabaUy ha
ex-eendciworks and projects the 
man are >ntitled to.
Tho local Legion Post will sb^ 
another wrestling match April 
at 7:30 in the High School gymnas­
ium. In tha ipain event BiU Carter.
or daaga to Snnday atowo bad no 
with the th^'B appeal
toa-BapaamM CggiiilT of the 
Mattoa Pletaraa Indnstay Code, but 
tha waattoa- waa gatttag too warn 
for tea aitaama shawa during tha
“Thera b a paaaiHnto toat wa may 
mw Saaday avaato^** Dr. HoH-! 
mif hat daclarad ha would know
with Paul Hennsey. West Liberty 
idU. a highly rated performei* 
was viotortooB here in hb Teat match. 
HMitsey weirfhs to at 172 pounds.
Bill Carter’s appearance on t 
eard marks tba debut of any More- 
head wrestbr at to* Legion bouts.
(GonttowadOa Pago Eight





The Ftotor Chnal aub of Mora- 
head State Taaehata Callage want to 
ThrEi. Ky.. Tbaaday to attend the 
iaigt maattog af tto’Ken- 
tacky HuMe Toaeban Aasoetotion 
and tto Ksataeky PadaratiOB of 
Muaic Ctiito Tamdsy aight they 




r bte baton. On Wed- 
id-totbe
totog qoOaee 0>to Cliih CBate 
^ ItoHaal Md • jniMBttoftftelWbHtoaeL.
Elmer Tackett, student 
BaaekiaridgeTraiiHog Shool won tbe 
baritone bom contest ia the Ash­
land preliminary conies? of tbe Ken- 
neky High School Muric Festival 
and Contest, conducted annaeDy by
ri^
LBWIB BBNBT HOBTOH 
Mr. Lewb Henry Horton, State 
Mosb Chairman of Uie Kentoeky 
Congrem of Partnb and Teaeh- 
an, and Head of the Department 
of Musk of the Morehead B t a 11 
Teadien College, will present Ui 
Statewide Mother Singers Choru 
daring the Seventeenth Animal
Coavmtion of lha Kentodcy Coa- 
* ParenU and Teaehen 
• • • • to Ovwhich wiU be held i 
Aprfl la, 17. lA -- 






away the power of sah-distaiet trua- 
teev. and toe adoption of a pten
cailiiig for the di^ 
uml seaeois asd 
:hooU and a cut in tha e
daring tha Convection, 
bad a Panel Discussion on “The 
Borne — The WeUipriag ef tto
continuance of 8 r ra cboa 
2 high a
roUment of 2 graded sehoob, waa 
approved by s 4 to 1 vote of UW . 
Rowan County Boerd of EdneaCioa 
in session here Monday
The resolutioDa, coiuidarad to ba 
the most drastic that has ever bMn 
passed by a local board of edneaCiaa,: 
came after O. J. Jor.es, Pubttc aMmel 
Supervbor nfthc Stote Dejmstmeto 
of Education, told toe Board that d 
was “mandatory," and not “option 
aL” if the Cuunty expecU-d to get 
ita per capita alloti^ten this year;
The aight rural schnob that wtD 
ba dbconttoned thb year, lia al«i«
■ he Midlsad THH nr aOai ymiT 
Ughwaya aBd the Board ^ana to 
transport thom studants to bns to « 
eunsolidatod sehoot.. Sshoito; aboL 
Uted ire Cayhart, 1
Two toonaaad doUara Cram tea^ 
itoanaaa. waa yMd-wvar (hb week b;
«Hiitou nnintifcjt to-
,ag
of the WM Court. 'Tba traefe fun
versy between the local Fiscal Cour 
aad the atate.
Of the amount reediveA the Fir 
cal Court voted to plgce 21.300 i 
the road fund and 2700 to the inci 
dental fund
An inspection of all road work en< 
relief pmjecta in the Comity wa 
made by County Judto Jeiminga aai 
the Pbcal Court Tuesday.
In sesstoa today the Court appoint­
ed C. C. Crosthwalte to'settle wito 
the County Treasurer. An order was 
also entered aakiiig for a eompldte 
statement from-former toraeurer J. 
W. Hogge. to be made on Uie first 
Tuesday to May.
Onims allowed tosTd^*.’ C.'C. 
'Trostowaite, making settlement with 
>heriK. 228; Gerald Burrows, truck, 
tog. n26.50; J. T. Jennings, miper- 
vising road work. . $140; Lee-Cby
Products Co., materials, 228848; 
James Prymaa. labor. 24840; 1- H. 
Caudill, lumber and matertob. 2102;
Hardware Company,
2103.23; Harlua Catron.
2121.56/ and Floyd Wilson, coal, 
2111.66. The clahna of Sheriff Mort 
Hay for 2191-12 and 'Jailer Sam 
Stamper for 2S&5.76 ware appeoveA 
abo ordered that the Coun­
ty Board of Education i>ubmit et the 
ndxt (feting of the Fltoal Court, 
their a^lipol bvy covering the period 
frdni 7#5T. r535T "o June-3(r,
wood. Sharkey,, Bradley. Fork, 
Send Gap. ami Minor. ;
"Since the high etooob at Farmers 
end EUiottville do nut meat the rw- 
^uirements for aeeredited Ugh aehoet 
work, they wUI be dbeonttoued, aaB
wOl b*
Vtoaiied to the. MmoheaA Kpa
aad the Ttfc aad 8th
BCBdaus at Gayhart and Bo^ 
buErn win ba bromdit to Morehead 
to bim. Tbe GiMwood students wOl 
to token to the Hsidemsn Consol- 
idato<2 School Tba lower gradea at 
^Imrkey are to bv trenaported U- 
the Little Brnato School aad the 
ippar giadaa from Sharkey and lit.- 
‘le Brushy be brought to the More- 
head Cgnaolidated School.
The roolntion provided that the
Fork be Ctansferred to Seas Branch 
aad. the upper grB<toa from Bradley 
Open and Seas Branch be trans­
ported tn EniottviOe. Studenu at 
Sand Gap and Minor w31 also be tak­
en te EDtottviBa.
A peovbwB waa mads for a tem­
porary buHdtog to tha Pertona Db- 
trlrt aad permits be asked from the
^ther ^wgeney ochoola. which have 
a school census of less than BO.
Mr. Jones told the Codaty Board 
that Rowan had previously asked for 
21 pannite to operate emergency 
scheob. and that the state depart- .j 
ment would allow none of these nn- ; 
plan of conaoUdation, timOar
; <D msintain aU '
> toe one propoaed Monds^. waa .
(Continued On.Page Two)




Atd^ Breck Class .
: Morehead Col- | has
Tbe fifth grade class of Breckin- 
ridge Training School, under the > 
-upervision of Miss Etta Paulson. I 
lived from little America a
lege has been selected to represent '■ cancelled btier which was mailed
tbe institution to toe beauty pawant 
at toe Mountain laurel Fw-\vb1 at 
PinaviHe, Ky.. on dune Z.
Mbs Hammond was- leleeted by 
Dr. J. H. Payne (roar a group of 20 
eo-eib who were picked by toe fac­
ulty memben. The most heantiful 
girl at'eaeh college in the atate
the. EgtensloB Department of tha 
Itoivenity of KenuAyi Yoasg Tack­
ett b eligible to participate in toe 
state finals at Laxingon.
BreekimidgiD ptona-to take both 
toe Junior BQgh end Senior High 
Sehoot mixed chorus to ton LeMog- 
tea itoieh will ba heli April
AUSTRIA BEABMS 
VIENNA: The Go^erameat effle- 
teUy confinBed report* today that 
Asatete was prepared ia artoeipte to 
foHoW Germuy^ rearitameat pro-
I*
the Governor oelccts th* 
tiful of thb group and crowns her 
"9ueaa of tbe Monntoto laurel 
Festival."
Leols Caudill of Morehead. wa- 
seeonA aad Hasol M»»-Ptmncb 
third, to Dr. Payne’s selection.
Otoer eatranta included: Ksthryt'
Horaley, Rita Preston. Sonia G;ee) 
■IcClup
Lonbe HaggarA Grace McKe<Beuna Ramsey. Maureen M (
Irma Soott. Ayte MUIer Caatity, 
Maxine Piera't. Ruth Parrent.^MarV 
CettasaU. . .Oadya ADea, Mary C 
JhhaaoB. Katobrine Daniels, Dor- 
otoy Sublett and Xffte Morgaa.
t November 1,from Morehead 
1923.
In connection, with a project on 
the Byrd Aotaixtic Expedition tho 
5th grade sent a letter >by the Byrd
Expedition to-be mailed beck by 
them in Lit’le America and bearing 
tha special Byrd stamp baued in 
honor of the expedition. Leaving 
here Novemiw 1. 1923. ft ifae ean- 
eeted ia Little America January 3t. 
198A It was debyed becanae of 
tsaniportation difficultba in Little 
-America and was re-eancelled at Saa 
Ftancbco March 26. 19S4.
Aaotoer letter mailed to toe Byrd 
BxpmHtion by toe clasa of 193A was 
^Hed OB October 9 ef that
back on the boat that brought 
toe expedirioT. back, ft bean a pea- 
.pin 'eaBcoUation mark of January 
39- 19SS.
Eadi aiambar of toe Gth grad* 
clesseti signed their aamas to toe
Hanlu. XpHi i. ioii
t'
P. T. A. C«iifcreaee To Teachers WiU Be Hired OnSuperintendent’s Approval
s2;u
BeHdd AlOwensiMro
Th» Kentoefcy Conforence of Psr. 
■nta and Teachers will hol3 He t?th 
AaiiubI ConTWitioB in Owensboro 
. Apra 18. 17, 18, Mrs. 3. D. PaUs 
1 State Publicity Chairmaa. of Kar»- 
haad. baa onnonaced. .
The theme of the coneeiUioB will 
Be, -"Ttae Homd, tiM Index ta Stste
Ufe. -Amona the
..8 who will appear on the program 
are Mrs.. Predriek H. Bonner, Nah- 
ioDaT Chairman of Coogreas Publi- 
catioBs. Aobmn. New YoHt; and 
Mrs. BareUtoo Shaffer, National 
Vice President, Oa^n, Ohio. Mrs. 
W«.m«r will canduet classes in Ue 
- Admmtsttatjon.of the Local Unit.” 
Mra Shaffw will preaide ever o<m- 
fereaeee on "‘CoubcOs and ^>rogram 
Budding.” They will appear on 
program in the General sesrions of 
the Convention. Other ipeakera at 
the convention Will be Mias Fraflca 
Moiaa. Giri Seoat Director, Cleve­
land. Ohio; and Or. B. A. Kent, Un«- 
veraity of Louisville; Mrs. A. B 
Sawyer. Pajent Education Sp«ial- 
iat- Mr. W. P. King. Executive See- 
retary. Kentucky Education Aasoe- 
istion, of Louievitle. Kentucky,
Mra. Delbert Glenn of Owensboro 
has ben appointed Cbairman of the 
Local Arrwngemen's for the Conven. 
tion by Mra. James G. Sheehan. 
State P.-T. A. President.
Ben G. Hamilton
PLUMBING. HEATING AND 
9EWEB CONNECTIONS
adopted.
Under the new ^n a.H the teachr 
„8 will be hired by the County 
Board of Education upon the rec-
imcndation of Superin endent Roy 
E. Comette. SupeiinUndent'Cor- 
nette asid today Out hie recommen­
dations would be based upon train- 
h«, mptiritn°r- and salUiactory ser­
vice previously rendered.
The resolutions adopted by the 
County Board in fulL r«»d as fob 
Iowa;
“Thu Sownn County Board o' 
Bdoeation in regular aaaaion today 
adoptad the foUowinc rtaslution ra- 
gu^g the consolidation of achooh 
in the county on the recommends jon 
of O. J. Jones, Public School Sup 
erviaor for the S';ate Departmen 
of Education, Praakfoft, Kentucky.
■•It was moved, ‘that, whareaa 
the CoUegaAseOciation and Accredit­
ed Ciiimittee of the Sta e of Ken­
tucky iwfusaa to give credit to high 
school students for work ^e in 
high lebools that are maintained 
with fewer than forty-five stndents. 
and whiarMB the B ata Beard of Edu- 
eatioD refuses to appropriate the 
per capita to maintain he schools of 
Rowna Connty until the followin? 
program U Inauguratad;
1. ‘That the Bluastone School be 
reduced to a too-teacher school and 
that the seventh and eh^th graded 
be traneported to farmers.
& TWt tha-Gayhart and Riidbum 
Schools ba diaeontinusd and that 
tae studenia of aaid'sehmriebe trsna- 
portad to the Monhead Coneoll-
dated
■ j. “That the Glenwood School be 
dlseontiDnod and that these pupils 
he tranaportad to the Hatdeman 
Cotiselidated Srfiool
4. ”That the Shhrkey School be 
discontinued and that the Lower 
grades ha rartvortad to tha Littlo 
Brushjr School and that he upper 
grades from boU) Sharkey and Lit­
tle BtWiy be imtiportad to More- 
head
5. “That the Bradley and Open 
Fork Schools be discontinued and 
that transportation be provided to 
Seas Branch far th«. ioww gynilna 
and that the upper ^adu from 
Bradley, Open Fork and Seas Branch 
be traticpOrted to BllloKrnie
8. That the Sand Uap an.-l Minor 
Sohooto ho dlUOStmued and ihnt 
-ransportation be provided to EUiott- 
vflle
7. “That tha higi| school work at 
Farman and EHiotJvilla be ditcoB' 
tinned and that tranipor^on be 
provided to the Morehea.1 Uivh
m>; board Om dteontlBoed 
all suhdlsbleta in tta aounty. Mr. 
Jones sawd to thi board thta, this 
iry to het^ carry out 
I ha Mnsolidstion progtam whfek ha
diitthied. -------------
m apeafcing .ta bogrd .Mn- 
Jonea uid that.tho primary purpoae 
of this p-oy.-am was ta ta the 
school children of Rosvan Coun^ 
he edneat’onal opporcnnltias''that 
rightfuOy theira. The
eovee Ms defSrit. we have an 
new and Inti
tIon whieli proves that Manriet is 
weir as as entertainer.
'.Tha
whose clever impeiaonntii 
Bm^on nifthly thraia\FWle. Beo.“
Baron ij^ife as
up for an aeeroiGt(..i school
8. “Tint pioviRlon be made for e 
temporary bnilding in the Perk'ni 
district and that temporary^pennits 
be asked) for to mamiain aQ other 
emergency tchoois in the county 
“Therefore, be it resolved by taa 
Rowan County Board of EdpesUon 
tha* the said pragiam of consolida­
tion ba pat iota affect in Rowan 
County, as of ilnlp 1.
On the paeomaaandotiea of Mr.
saving to the taxpayers of the coun­
ty wiD be between 12.600 and fS.000 
per year.
It is geMtally known thaba tasrii. 
c* ia > .ons-ioo-a ashool is hsadl- 
capped by having-ta leach all eight 
gtedaa, whereas, ini tha imnaolfilated 
school, rifr~taacl|es Half Die one 
grade and is therefore more able to 
do SD effirient piece of work.
fiiiAiQr
Arf SaL Af Cable
‘Fhbse fervid fans who tfaink of 
coihiag nicer than Mauriea Chevaliar 
—unlo s 1 bo two TWO Maurice 
Chevdiere— a-a directed 'to the- 
CoUegn.'Ttiriitte. where precteely 
that tUraele awaits Diem.
Pot “Foiies Bsrgore." Darryl F. 
Zanuek’s laviah- 20‘Ji Century musi­
cal extrevagansa for releaao through 
United Artiata, offTers the inimitable 
Frencknaa in hki first dual ro^e.
As ChavalUr, lha altaw-haUtd 
singing star of th^ Foiies Bergerj 
revue, whose favorite indoor sport 
b battling with insanely Jealous 
Itttie dancing pai^er-sweethaa’ts.
Choralier U 'he
gere audiences, b 
for the flown rll
Th. a--..'. b~«ifai "« —
riectad wife finds tha aituation not
A di™« '■ 
U,. I»™n npim m- 
« k.. wll^ 
nwMa., UM. to. to ntiuw »» 
and prettanding to bo Cheva- 
liar. Tha cha*^ litle. cwdy 
of errorp retchartm nn«peeted 
delightful PniiBBa dmoagmeA 
. Metla-Obaten makes W floHj- 
wnod debut. looWitg tavllee thdn sver 
__ and Ann
Sothere sings and dawM affacti're* 
ly aa the voIatOe MimL Tha snpport- 
hir cast b uniformly exeallaBt.
Tha intttBBtiOMlty teoBUlf Pari- 
iD nuMcnl htattitntkm from which 
the pietnrt takes ltd name fonna a 
perfect eetting for tha gay lirilj^ 
•erecB play cencoeted by taa Mer- 
yddi Md Bal Uv> B»y M Bntb 
directed the prodoettan with tpirH 
and narve.' Save Gonld staged the 
s unning mnaical
ksmn as tha Morehmid
b^H«aker reye he tetanOa ta 
CharUer ’operata *a bnstaata atoog the tarn*
rof ST. lihVia.-«ffTiahtat»«f.D«rinfthr~
pMiide tfaeeame honart dtaBng taap
got frow him. ___ _ta double 
wait
chap we all know. But as the suave 
mustaehed. Caaaiai,
Who jugflaa hb bank's fonds and b
inr Hollywood's , loveUest Wring 
glrb. and Chevaliet. effara five 
auarii F.:t tunas.
All in all, “Poliaa Bergara" te an 
cnehaatinr moriiml aad ^wabaa
iag.ta W^Mtra.
HEWimiRY swiiEora ip;
U a Bonakar, btatbek of the lata 
B. a. Honahar. wha waa in tha
Har typical Latin baaocy ' 
Benarita Basiirio NagtsAa, abev^ . 
tha bmavad reigning w «naM at 
the Maxlean eandval In Dtaahgi 
InoldMaxieo. OMwnatha 




A Small Depogit 





A Strong Statement 
But We Can ^ack It Up
All wool Suits
^and new springy 
mO|dek * New 
Shades- Worsted 
Cadimien - Tim4l 
AH Silk lined 
Every One A $1650 Value
SJ-
GIVING YOU THE MOST IM­
PORTANT REDUCTIONS OF 
THE SEASON TO EhUkBLE
QUICK CLOSE OUT
OF EVERY MANS SUIT IN THIS 
STORE.
8^ SUITS - . WHEN THESE ARE GONE WE 
QUIT The Suit Business
And Now - The Great­
est Event of the Season
95Choice of Any' 
SUIT In The Store
Values To $2250 $12.
GOLDB’S DEPARpHENTSTORE
'Tn~
FnTm das-itutUa «wl fniirratinw. 
the; are beinr lifted tlBough • lye- 
taai of vorii prejecta daeieed by I 
Elicabeth fnllertan. beut of 
Wumen’i Divbioo of tbe Kentucky 
Ensrgency Relief AdmlRietmion to 
-Tupeettotf oDd reepeetable irtf- 
port. More tbu 5,764 at tbe lateit 
count are em]itoyed In eewln* roona 
loeeud in elmoet every county In 
tbe Stete. At a modest wage, they 
eev earning cnougb each week to pot 
bread iaU tbe'esaueie of tbsnaeteee 
and tbeir families, to maintain a roof 
omr tbe heads of elderiy, belploM 
parento and even keep ta sebaol 
.a£bn and ^augburs who othwwlao 
■wnold be thrown on the world with 
edneatioas only pactiaUy ee 








Dr. N. C. M«nh
Sun Hm and Eleetrieal Teeate
MMaad TraU Hotd SUg.
which they prodnee are dMrlbotnd 
to tenOiio on niUef wblA have no 
other aeeans of toenring neeeealtiee, 
No eomiMiCioa wRb prtMte indnetry 
b invoNwL.
To dato. tbeae proloets opeintiag 
in Buwt of the ISO eonntiiM af the 
Stdte, have prodaoad 40.6ii eomferc. 
en. S0.151 mattnaeaa, «.1M dmble 
dteata. 7t,SM hntk towels. S744S 
terry teweb, C.4«l daessfA 
ptdow eae^ t,4ei pUlow oues. l.OM 
aUta.^ «40B Mgie ■ sbOTtiK K«Tf 
sleeping lamcatB. SSO pain of 
pnlia of rnioears, S7l aprona. 16S 
eceta. M pain of ovecaOs. Pnduer 
ttan hat nM naBy bagon en some
Bepartment of 
^ no that U bne
pUnte to salt or give 
baen telling tbo people 
ttte W U jam, it eayu, and yet 
m of reqneeU . for plaats, 
ahrnbe and seeds pour i>i ta it every
_ growth and- (or fatten, 
ing children and yowng aitfanals. 
itoek farmers preying them in
'farmers feeing gnin and hay eniy.
Seartog dnes not hold meet juices, 
hot dries out . nd shriafcs ruaste, 
wkiak ia net deamUa. vvninliy if
tbe meat is a tough. Basatiag
ly high: 800 d aet be extrema to S60 degrees ere 
A higher tempera! on
lAavisa defka and ■
jaets enM&ig Ceunty Agents in til 
AAA ern> Rednetion Program and I 
variaua snrvoya.
■*eva>7 effort,* BDn VWbrtnv 
laid, “is being ande be develop sk J 
in exeam ef Itet eetanUy nqnire 
for dm etmght j^ndneUnn. By d<i 
m—i>« it b bdievod, the women wP' 
become vnentfle aa^ eonav-.usmtly
RnrUparStaR
Opa 0i I
waA of tha opealng of tbe Morabe<ad 
in tbe «and formariy
oeenpiad by Math's Cafe, Cby BeM
BoUding. The new eters wOl hawlU
U<mon. winaa and eonibb b pack­
age form. Ttaair ‘'A Modem
3t«e r«c Men end Women." aptly 
amerftts dm type of baainem they
may be
irtar« a browned roaat b prefetred. 
and than radwmi.
Cladan ue pbs.id aroiind s«p 
tb tank draimge lines load to 
■BdMi' aad bCMk the water rathe-. 
!iaa abaerb it. Coarse, emih rock 
! pr^arabie. -(ad sbouti be us-'
• brre the aoil.M 7 s ' tiufac*’nniiit. 
'(St moee abj may he nsed tc sb 
orb dtainacr.
No crop of tta kind has atbnoted 
e mock tttmidbn b Kenpicky in 
oeant yean aa has bopedna. (t wiil 
tow on worn aad soar s<db, hdlpe 
tn boitd- np amt mabrddn ffertlitt}'
t for ssad aad saedlng. 
waab Aonld eontain 2
The Coilege Of Agriculture. Uni­
versity of Kentucky, hms bec.i noti­
fied from Washington that footroe;- 
Ing farmers who sowed an rxecas cf 
winter wheat, expecting to puhiVc 
it thb spring and ^sit plow it un<ipi, 
nuky let it mature and harvest it fur 
gnin, provided they agree In air> 
contract in
;ba earved at least three times a wMk. 
a gnan or yaOow lagitihii daily, 
and tomatoee twn or throo iSba a
wvnsiry AMMouNou
PASTOMS SHOBT COMtSE
M byrnn at tha Onbanity April
hiib. aom, wf dmm for 11 ^
«ry on. of the SS6 laadan andjrf. 
ftamn of dm 14 4-H ehthe of Brart^
n» eawbr Bttwdad a eonferatma 
Ue-d by J. M. fotaicr. aaririant 
1.:. ^ uadar. at tta -Bobhmon 
at quielmaad. 
Msmlmnof tb. Jaei*.
dub-mat the affteen and bato ^
the hard road, aad <oofc them by




to Maeb 100 or 
iVBreminoBt Kt_ . . .
ihmrit warkon m>d iparialht. from 
j^or s*rt~ ace on. tba ^ogram.
en Dr. H. W. MC- 
Bhdtmond.
*;-C. (bmaron. bi«anapolh. Ind.. 
' '' >naUy known spacialbt in prob-
___of tho rural eharch; Profeesor
bmago W. CampbaD, Cincinnati. 
SPWbUat'in eknreh mnde. wonhip 
Or. Gaacgg S. Wat-
the curing barn floor, and ground' 
lesf added to. soil where o crop is tti 
be Mt, will almoHt certainly rrsuii
plaoliiiK of tobaccofxsminod r- 
part of which hntl'^yen' fartitizet - 
with trash cleaned dm of the'batn 
In the area where-wis was spread, 
about three-founhs of the plant: 
16 win be tbe eloring date for re-, aoeaic while outside of ihi-
eefarbg aMdieatioas of farmers for only a
The tobacco section of the AAA 
at Wi^ingtOD hae* notified the etSte 
AdjustBtent Office at tbe Agricnl- 
taral Experiment i.*stion that April
rr the siibcial contract 
tat.
The spoeial base contract is heiog 
offemd to farmers who. because nf 
cet beyond their control, 
such aa^nutdmr. or because of fin­
ancial dbtrem, did not grow enough 
tobacco b 1931, 1932 or 1V83 to en. 
abb then to obtain equitable pro 
dnction allotmenta under regular tc.
I who have signed toboctn 
>r who could obtain aqu^'t- 
Bonta under the reguim 
contract are not eUgiUe to oign the
ing eontmets this year are urged by 
O. M. P^ngton, state compliance 
director, to see their county ogeut 
or loc^ control committee 
April 15.
PEBMIT FARMERS TO CROW 
EXCESS WHEAT THIS YEAlt
1936 and raalw adiUrionai ledueri 
that yoar to eorreipond viili in- 
ertasos for this year. .
Tha riotwo from the AA at Wash- 
bigtan mya:
“The privflngo of nnrestricted 
piandng Muter adjustment cont-su-w 
nditloned npaa agveoment ol -ti- 
dividual produeers to entor into a 
1936 wheal production adjustment 
plan. If offer^ and- '<i «nak» 
ional reductions in their lS3f. pUnt 
ingi eoirespondlnu ta Jba u-.;>'>'n.-w 
in the 1936 plaatiact.
With OwB
several miHton*- doUaa , Rj .relmf 
cliente and workers. , ....
In sewal count^ lacsg.acreaga 
lute bien contracted for upon whRt 
vegeUbltt'wHl.be grown for ean-
eoipivyea uobi ui i-tus.iig .oe
• c);«H>i..e3 uuu lu use’CbMu>ut( .nw- 
loiies. 'wcxi wouer, vi.- ravuuu 
aotu,' ue Qopes .o iuu>« avf^uie suv-
l bout 1 per 
diseased.
ireful lobacccr-^iower wll 
keep sU tobacco trash away Iron: 
the plant bed and will use nonc-vf i - 





Seeds siifficioiit to plant 10S.OOC 
relief gordenn in Kentucky in 193n 
today were in U;e luimls oC the va' ' 
ous coun y garden auperyUors of thi 
state for distribuiioo- ThouBanrh n 
applications already hare Iwen re 
eeivett from relief clients who plw 
to sopplement their relief needs dihv, 
in^- I he summer and coming winter 
by raising a garden.
From Louisville the seed^ wen 
sh pped to eu'-h eoemy % bulk 
There a work project was sc. up and 
perketa cr.htuining the requi-ed 
amount fur each garden-ware made 
.Up. On all projecW relief lolmi-.was 
used..
Reports reaching Dr. E. E. Pit'- 
man. Stale Ga;-dcn Pirector, iadi- 
catea.wet. weather hap somewhu^ 
hampered the preparaation of ground 
for gordetia. Dr. Pittman, hoq.-ever. 
ta of the opinion - be delay will prove 
beneficial and jooks forward to the
JAMU i- kjEWlS
Jamed 1_ U=wu waa oo^ Feb­
ruary and diea uair!ir~zi,
X93S. a.^ was tbe wu'oi Mr. anu 
-iu-a. Je.ry Lewis of iCweay tfraneli, • 
.1.1IIOU Coun-y. kax-ly tn, Ule'fae was 
-iiiUKi in luacr.age u> Miss Mouasie 
uranham to- which union were Dum 
■ our ctiiidren, all of which pteceeded 
nJoi in death. Alter the dea-h of bis 
Wdt wile be was mamsd to Mias 
.■Vlice May Artis.^To this anwn uino 
children were bo?n. all of which sur­
vive. Surviving are his wife, 5 
dau|*tera. ilrs.. Oiiie Haamt Cran- 
s-on; Mm.. Cecilia Kicliards, Soldier; 
Mix. Uoldie Wyatt, Waltz; Mrs. 
Lurua Litvloton, Waltz;'- Hia./Elsie 
Jones, Piumniem Landing and four 
.soiiM. Kulph, of Georgetown. OUo:. 
Guy, Doris and Theo. nil at horat 
Mr. Ifwis. is alM.aucsund by S3 
giandchildrcn und a host of friends.
Funeral services were <
b, E..,. B..0 H.mm uid tl» » 
__ mbina wire laid to teat in th^^dia
Guaranteed Service .
On ' ^ ;
Plumbing Heating Wiring
We Hsadle Compete Bnib OtrtfiU «»J Acemsori,,
Phono 274 ■ Mor-hoad, Ky. 'J
Plumbing and Electrical SboR
before In taUng every pr^au- 
tion to prevent a crop or
tiling that will reduce weight or 
mality orthe tobaccaemv Th« y®«' 
becauae of tbe laxfo amount of low 
gml» tobacco on band, moat of 
whkh win bo nsed-ia ono way or the 
othor as fortiUxor. the (Bsoase prob 
tom looms up aa a groator factor 
than !n yearn paste Because of th? 
fset that sdmo d»««. of tobacco 
are carried in ourod tohaccoi earc- 
fnli conslderatiOB should tie'given to 
th. diapoml of this wawte tobacco.
Cured tobacco cBirles at leant .» 
itaeoae. which may>«age growing 
tobooco sariously. These ore anguU- 
leafnets or rest, wildfire, and mo- 
I, to .nta«T
ew will be mere acevalnnt in.ploh> 
S^^ummlth^ra-bedin- 
fectioB seems to originate le^
■rr^d:-^"'=
traah as fertiliser will, of coo^ 
,jrtatl7 increase the amount of thi^ 
wind-blown meteriaL
Ftobably the most serious injury 
which wUl result to the tobacco crop 
if gfwund tobacco is used as a fer-
tilMm wilt be f^om mohiicV ■Mbaaic
h an infectiauB disease which 
romhin. active in cuiad tobacco for 
many year*- Mosaic is eommonly 
knowB to growers os french, dry- 
weather french, black or blue french, 
and walloa. It differs from wet
wwrther-freitBh hr thnt-the tetter di- |
ZOOM is not infectious, and occurs 
only in certain soiT areas. Mossic not 
-niy'enuses mottUd. distorted icuvcs 
•ad stunted ptents but also causes 
OBS of the so-oOtedruris. PremictPly 
-ftor topping one will find tho top 
8 or 3 leaves with targe spotted o-^ 
burned areas on them- Growem 
call thh wild.
Last - Year - T his Year - Next Year 
As Usual . - ■ Depend On Ice
Just Call 71
O : ■
Morehehtf"lce & ^ot’e Co.
: - MORElftA&Ky.





at, «M* «C tb <^M>A Ckt^' 
M ti M ftr ^riaOc —fi 
■wr. ta- iar^—.
Tn.NmKPKSDKHT tea • cm.
K.E.A.Program
dCaHeca aaA wj 
iMitKiaa atalaa^
>ac fcraiaiN ta cm aT tte k«c«>
«fc* ^ they ja:
Ban v^far tta E. S. A^ Pea 
trmm. UhA Ik. J. H. Pafaia. Pkea 
Mtaat ^ Ite 1
Malta cC cOm. 
Suetaij •# A4
WallM. taB ha taa taMiyal 
«r • tta pracnia. Dr. Payaa ^ 
a cffact u taeaeajihi
■T!





“I- »-* re^ita taa, taa 
-ta hM* ■■mrj^r aWtaK ta wt- 
\ ** "^ ****^ Wa fa taa «r
ta a fa» caMa ik aata ha tna aaA 
fantataM^tfata ta ihaMii





aaiai lha taafaa Ca hta.
•aah tberfafa M ataid «N taa «
fa dta aM ^ ptattav ta^l!  ̂fata 
«rr Tte fa ite ta«tafc ,
t Mfa aMi Ma afita




TW Wetfa d Apia .F»hahlp aaa. 
•t ha mMt. BMTT«hcrc fa a
■ yetafa af the peaafa the mP.
aafa thaae the faveodrr Um^ wt aa 
fapekeae na*. aad tfat .faai: pfak of 
the nh >1 II in appfai. A.
a ^lataa
i e« arafa. waHet
fataca^ patfaa ta4fa. aarrfa*.». 
Itaaa ti^ hyaefakh. It fa the
TfaCren-W^JK^
taMfah af tetar with «ta i 
NCa. afap.
raifath J[ Mara, ar m Ita Btafa
hMit:-.
- _ _
Now the rahhaA. aae af Ewim- 
kyfa tai atHwi ta. |
ha Mtk fa OK tta japwaag wai
fatafay h. taafafav fa-eh.
>raMj Mb MU ta uatcb Ifa^A ch
CSmAbbI poMi« aat kfa taart for 
fay evfaB a iJBwy hiikpi
e ■iLtaap Weri fau tmtm* hfa
aaafa aag larfa daM-a a.
t flfahM gafa fa Ita M- 
m. aWeh Kay ail eaa 







■«y hMia. (m»d fadk
.Mr a* Chany aa thfa Me. thav' 
n ippiiA wflZ kare Oaw cteual
—f*
fapMl latMr apaa pafa".
«* Beder SaM mW m. 
af tha Kaa-ady Naafaty {fa
Cetppfai ChOfaM ta ke hata itaaap'
^taieiiata eappa t tar lha <___
^ thfa yar fa m ifaFitag W 
Pwhfaaa IL teey. Ntate rtainnai
faCitaMhj whafa 
iiV fah far M 
MfaCMi^tai




il■■■ m■■ ■ ■ r~
J-
r









fan af ilafae fa toa f—
PMfe Schaafa ia%e fa the aae.
waata of tha Kastaafcy Set 
■ataeJMhialuhabataatUia Ufa 
maita af Kaataeky April 2+-*5. '
etfaaofthi
hy dad Teraaa, Alfrey dviap -fa. 
eaek. rack ta tha taBowfay eo«|de>' 
'aha Maa< fu M«fa. faiarae; 
aad Tiaiatt Aehfaa. XA hath
<XlVhttKy.
AaMLaaN-avd^SL 
Btaahay ▼alh,, Wf. 
naak. 21. uayfa, taeK% 
>S—Btaa.a.«Mtft.hath
MyrrA?ncKN 
WAU. mm i s CAS om no snu.1
I a iiiiif Ufta 
Xtawa tha 'itarN aa^ a{ tha 
loM trfaMfa. aa O. OK aMttta





taaa afatas aa far
■'■ rm a fanM
Ey WAWit P. SnWAK? 
Cfaafa rt^-rnmM VrtM
WAABimraK a c-» m
para *aa» ana taa ffa CMaher 
Ary yaor? Tta nefac tafa Mrn 
MOlAttattafa.





■■aBpai U faiiw. tar M* eaitaea- 
MU —-- lapfa aOS latn far 
ufai tool oHiTi tfag itay tana 
laar an *«tHta tafar faaaay
GLHUTS CMAHCBD ^ arM kfaTtapa P faafa* J fa»M M
«iw>« ■"«»• fauaa. aiww<
. Aa wMa'af cta .taai fa a
—r.-
wrar aaa a lattaa fa fa
Tta OM uar taM IM w *a 
IMa ^ fa M ufaMM
:'ijr,~y..r
.. .
UtOttim .fata wtfr a.'Efanatt tla fM * a 
Craafaota. to^daata JK. E^Waik ^ t 
Naw Way. Ky, » acta, m Iftatk I 
Ptak ta
MtEHEAB BISPENSAIT
-A Ma^m Siwtfa ftr Mm mmi Wtmn*
CmMXtlM»j6RS 
221 M^lM«4Ky-
af ToiMta. CaMihi. • taeta.
H. L. Xabn'a- of Itaeahaad; t 
data. Egfa Jtofajta ta UarAm^ 
lata fa NhAiB Addfttaa.
Aaaa SeatA of a-fcU~i Aa taad. 




Wh fa dua. puaiaa. -
a ta ata. W. T. (
altaaioAeOata fth tte I
B tha^Mta Iriy.
Arm j Paj April 6
O WE PATEtOtne Wme fl^ AMnJME,
IHC TIK EMTEAIKE OT THE UMREW STATB : 
wa^ WAS. wis msmennw SAumN-waa 
B» GBABIMAN5 «r ODE eeeimnrs PEMX ai







- ■ RETAININ&- 
, BEAUT^
■r HELEN FOLLETT 
' TTB THE ■MwJr pUKJd«r who wtM 
Um bMotr ime*. 81>» »«w »Up* a 
btaatr cte*. TIM atBp-ud-fD BMCk- 
gd dOMn’t do • Wl o* doexl. TIM« 
wbo trj It and Uul out aooo onousti.
Tboro-a ■ eerttJB ntu.1 to oortonn 
o«orr disbt betan piUnc into bod. 
Booovo maktup wtU a cloanEim 
cfoao. ftn Ui» t»i» •tii Dock a 
tboransb icearlsc «ltb aoap aad 
water and. IT tboro U aaod oC » 
bloacbliw coomauc. uat It. Noefea
autea of Ctiaion •
ut in order, aacborod wKb a 
Aflor tba baaiN are vaa 
up tba oaU cuticle wUb aa
around tbe cuticle cream to all 
flnaera Slrotchlnt. bendlax 
tomo twlatlcc will be •nod to li 
Uie Hmre roun# and -aooola '.
don-t no. cnrllnr roda la- 
Mon tbe Utile atraada ar­
range them In drclea around tbe
Oncer and (aatan Oat with 
ttila balrpln.
Sxtieinelr dt7 hair la ttkair » 
fluff off at tbe ends, aa waU aa balr 
that baa been pannaneotlj aaikd 
too onen. In eltber caae brllllantlne 
abould be uaed frpelr 11 makee Uu 
hair gUaten and leavao It hoR aad 
HDiT-
Rverjr four or Bre weeka la oftro 
onouch for the ordaaL For three 
Aya taka no aolld food. Tou ran 
bate daar aoupa.
Wbaa tbe kair ttaa been nraparlj 
ataampooed It drlee QulckJr and 
comba oaeUj. Erorr hair la dlaanet- 
ly on He own. away from Ita feUswa. 
It gUatana. ahlDaa tad baa a Uva look.
If tbace H tba ^btaat bit of grac 
dapoMt on tba comb, yoa will kaow 
that soap acomb baa baaa Ian oa tba 
■tranda Few boiaa ibampooa afa 
tborougb. Without a apray aad a 
atrong carrant of water. It la eext p
noaay taffy la Juat about tba aie^ 
at ea tniha aa you win Oaceeer da 
aoea aa yoa taala a pm So mt 
feagy- and cook tagelbar ooa aad am 
tblrd cape (eaa ml «C iwaHwIifl 
Lhairoapbrn 
. Qae a bateIbwcyataeofa a»y m 
r beat oatil band ball 
farma wfeea taatad la cold watar. bad 
etwl OB battered pan. Pan antn firm 
Btretcb Into Inag rope aad than cat
BATE TOP a>» baawtp prob- 
baraf Let tbe Sotafv Bae BdUor 
befa pee aotae tkew. dddrsaa 
an laaatrtea rwpardtap bcoatp fa 






Morqiac wae^iijt. l«;4G. 
r«UE Paopla'a aarriee. C;48. 
ftraninc amka. T:l(- 
Oi^l SeoM: Warte^idu- aftantn 
dsM ► la.
Cttha: WedneatUy aeerliiff 8:99 
Ootr BahuuMlr Wadncwlay 64W 
Hid-waak Ptajec awrica: Wedaa*- 
day 7:Sa.
CHUSTIAN CHURCH 
Or. CUbm E. Fen, Minim 
Bible Sefaeol 10:90 o'clock. 
PreMhne aad CMamunion 10:4fi
Ohri«ian Endeavor 6:90 p. la. 
Pnaehnig t:l£ p. a.
Special nuuie hf chou- and «- 
ebeatra directed hf Ueter Blair. 
CHimCM OF GOO 
rF.-LimPaM-r 
Babday Kbool. 9:4&. 
ttertW macnmi. UdM. 
rotiRK PW>pI*'k mMtlnf; 8:80. 
Erentiiff adrvieea. 7:19.
MM-week prayer ma«lBS Vad- 
sdidnT. T;00.
BAPTL8T CUUECM
Snaday acboel, 0:48. 
Mandnc wanddp. 10:45. 
B. Y. P. TJ., 8:80.
7:15.
Wedmday. 7:18




Combines Utility and 
Distinction in the 
flouse Furnishings
B. KUtAMOB BOBB 
8TTLE BAS aaurad late ovary 
....................................... t abd ap.
No toager 'de wa l<
> as potalbla ataca a
than a (aw years ago. The 
Cacturers have taken tdvaataga of 
thla new outlook and are turning out 
baaoUful Uiinga tor tbs boma at a 
DMBt tcaaonabla cost
Wbalaver yea want to boy for 
your heme la orw. aitrsetiva and Is. 
aspaitalva cooakienng tba aaraHanra 
d tba article or ohWet aad tbs wide 
ebuks offered to the tboppar.
Along with other rurnlBhlags ami 
appouiunnuia hardware has taken on 
a new Iraae oT lire. No longer U a




a hoow olll 
to suit tfir vartoua rooraa. If you are 
taulldiog. do not Rlut on U>« hard- 
arara. For It u coaalanUy la aaa 
aad bi moat Important, .tnd give a
doers of the vartoua 
tbeaa louehs that lift an erdln 
kpuaa from tha'comoonplaea aad
ay (Kantitoky) toldkUyer Navllta Millar of LetilB. 
I ^jaltb tbe Sett new kind ef aummar
A ifBW kind at lummar motor Ml 
« raflaad by tba Clearoaol Proe-
baa. which baa head eaUad the moat 
idVDladnoary dtvMop»eflt la Uka
tnday by W. a
of tbe auiidard Oil
MlAifL eKlA.: Fbdnwl afld eUte 
effieere rmd aouthweak kiU Sat 
Oday after imivinc • tmtmtrnfhie
Oompaar (Keatdchy). Tbe 
MaMloll wlU be avaUnble tbrough- 
oat thla area cUi week.
'‘The praeeaa ■waabee' oat carbon 
and cut tBralas imparities tna 
the erode all.- Mr. 3mltb ezplalnod. 
-Am a resBU the oU U Crea tnm 
tboee weak aad uoatable elemaats 
•bleb bora up with anglDe heaL 
Motortau wUl be able to drive far­
ther thla rnumar and apead lesa la 
oU parcbaeea.
“The Clearoaol Process davaloped 
by tbp^SocaDy-Vacnom OU Com- 
paay la really itmpllciiy ItaaU. ah 
thooeb It was diacovered only after 
years of rssaaacb by cbwiata and
meat the demaads of taeraased mo­
tor ear pertormaaca. Two cleaaslns 
4aldn nr Boiveuta are ased. Oaa of
Hum. eraayUc arid, dlsaolvaa aad 
aattln the aaUimr tmpariUaa pme-
^ la tfe« toast «F«da paoolMm. 
■Am athac. iM|iii> ai^ (fee-;, 
partatf thariLa^'prp.vAmhte rta lw i Sm' o  ' 
mate la aormgtly a ^ aad awat be
UooM. aU of On valuable parti of 
tba motor oil are retaload aad tba 
propaaa la met tree -aa a gaa whoa 
Che propane-oU mixtura raacboa
abowed that the cDgiaa valve ebam- 
ban ware coated with gum after 100 
boon of operadoo. Platoai wars 
blocked BBd rlna were atsck with 
mock. Thla gum aa8 muck wai 
foriDcd by Impuritlas whkb the old- 
type reining method by aiCnBOD or 
acid traatmoat foiled i remuvQ
from Che crude oil. The aew sammer 
MoUloU baa tba highaat realatanre 
to gummlag of any oil yet devel­
oped. berAose tba InpurlClea bare 
been 'waabad' out of tbe ctfde pe- 
trolaum by the ectkm'of tb- soK
Tvnlg." •
tuBinuuKi, laxaii 





_ kind of ____ , „
■Mcfa MinHm, too maA 
Jr opop-mdd Then you
aad as naiilMtlflMl 
mpaaioB, fresh from
I, Mwotim oa<'
kidaepiBA ^odad offieen at Mem- 
pUa. Teba-. nfUr etmadoaiaE two 
bootacas ia the heart of Memphia.
The baadita eaeapdd after steel- 
ittf foor eatomobiles. Aooticff two
pecsoBs aad diwiniaff a whoie'>oaro.
NEW TORE: Plyiae hoofs kieked 
$2,884,000 lata the lape of Americai 
hotdere of Irish aweapdtakes ticlka
Friday whea tba 6nad National 
Steeploclmaa waa ram.at Aiatiue, 
Bnclaad.
Four Atnerieaae hrid Oekdls on
, the winner, and will
eoUeet $148,476 each. Eight tickets 
w«r« bald ia this conatry on Blue 
.Tinee and Tbomood IL. which fin- 
iahed eecond end
-vitb appreximetcly $600.00C.
WASHINGTON: With atrikcv as- 
ertadly thiwatening in four big in
duetriea and lebor ciamorinK for
eetion, the ‘ '
Ibid before Coagrem SUtardiiy a 
retely drafted MU to extend -.be 
N. E. A. \ ■
Tbe meaenre fcila^ howevn. to 
meet tha objections Uf Blue Eagle 
crl ica. ■
It waa introduced Mutdenly by 
Chairman Harrison of Cu Staatc 
Ffaaaee Coainittee after Donald 
Biehbtrr. new N. A A. head, a9pnr. 
od before hb emniiriee in e'oeed 
■mariaa to warn that foar amjor 
terikae have been brewing and to 
•OB** that (|aum of the ce-
oevury ligtdrtlw tpoold help to
■|
« bouaa ^ a bsockrr of w
Ultra Mndarn Dosiffro
For tboaa who crave the oltra- 
BCilan ibaro nr* banilaooui riBor-. 
Kiam baaiUos
b la to wbM
cblBB wtth a rtng of wrought braae.' 
rttta aeotbar dasfn Is in gte 
Thsn tfatro an tba cryaral deer
1 to at tn wtth____
any acbema. For eolonlal placsa tberu 
M bsodaoma wrought Iran tbhmb
A joint mtrvey by tbe Federal 
Emergency Beltaf AdaiiniatratiM 
and the Department of 'Labor to de­
termine the laa^OBount an «» 
ski'led or teinUsBBd werher and his
at Uuigvilte
'Hu sureny, aetionai in ita scope 
and including fifty-nine tsadinr 
cities of tbe Oaited States, is. to be 
ia thkty days.
Lvland A Bacraft, of WaAioftarfF
is in
whUe tbe Eentacky Ei
lief Adminisi^ieB h ftu
Everyth Bg that «ten lat« the 
east of living a: a fair standard »U) 
be considered in the mirv^. Mr. Be- 
craft said. Upon «■ eomplWioB the 
findings. wlU be forwardad to Wash, 
ington where facts feead threughout 
tbo entire nation will be eoaaoti- 
dsted.
Results of tbe snrvey. Mr. He- 
erhn said, ara to b-i head ia ai^vihw 
at aettlhmant of labo- diffoci^cn.
A botlsr uadorateai^ij of rdUrf 
needs, and. ia all probability, will 
hav" a mar'tud effeet upon the rout ae ' 
o( rUs new w>-m pt<tfrtm r.--^lim 
piBied by t^r. Admiaistvatipn.
Aid Highways
Ken:ueky higfawaya, a reeoat 
cheek indieatea. are benefitted lus- 
terally by the labor of $LM0 reliaf 
workere farmislMd by the Eeatadcy
road work.
During the last week in March, 
some fifty highway projects we.e in 
TiroffTwra throughont the etate wiA
al daily. Fully one-third of tbe work 
is under the direct enpervisian of 
the S ate Highway Department on
OFUOUORS
More tbaa 86 braiub ef Hqoor di
A whbbey for every 
every porpoaa. Prieea that Sell e». - 
ahU «M to. do a large volame e£ btw- 
iagaa and pass atong to yea barguah 




a ^es Taae on U. 8. M
. D. Fntoa. FhrttiHee
M, L. Wilson
Attorney - At • Law '
City BwiUbig
Morehead, Ky.
the priautry road system ef tbs stati 
hi addlHon to highway bnildlng. 
the Kentucky Enmtgeaej Aallef Ad- 
minietrwloa new hM eadag way. 9S 
school prejoeta emptoyiag apprusi*
metely 2,000 men. Theae latter pro.
dm BOtiie aeope of
aoaMat. you win e
Ben C, Hamiko
FLUMBINC. HEATDfC AM 
SEWER CtMOCECnONS
KIL.RAT
A Rad •goOl Product
Effeetivo Oeatroyar of Rata. Mica 
and Moles.
NON-FOUONOUS TO HUMAM 
BEINGS. OOMESn^AmMALA 
CHICKENS ETtL




At Any Time 
CASKET HARDWARE





AND THIS HEWSBAMR-1 FULL YEAR
You Save Money on tMaAnoBing Combination Offar
4 Leading Magaziiies and Your Favorite Nev
QUOTATIONS OH MACAZiHES NCI LISTED SENT ON REQUEST
IWWfBiilMntt kdi SCTHf
lEeVt FOOTBUL SCHEDULE TiUMILODE 8 GAMES
5 S.I.A.A. FBESI^rt... 
ARE B. IKED BY 
EAUE ELEVEN
rs Em 1M Tk Den B*;s Tk Tk Nb’
SLANTS





Tbe Hor^Md CoUeg* Ziffim
pte, * footban sum 4k ;
. CM«h BkuWns aanawmd
la i ilMiiiH ■ paitkl mh«d 
•la.
Tba Kfaadnla ■> anaased w tar
nwbQfK, Ovfamwilk Md ML at^ 
lias sBaa to raiS Monbaad («r fim. 
a» tfck mok. .Tfao piman ea«r 
track wara talaand t» aB anu^^ 
Twedap aad .Ufa tkam basu'tib
>era»Ua fen ptepata . T
Bow«?ar. Cfawdo O^tu aad 
Oap. eo-anaatan of tbo Pirata. fasM
aM k» aap raaa smr wdtt mA 
foot. Iboy aitcadp had Affia Cartar. 
aocaad haamaa. aad Lawiaaea fHf> 
Im. tfakrfhaaiinpa mid. oatflaUad 
UaM as f«r bMlfaa aa Ika HaaalMai 
afaia. With tfaa aersaMHaa at tM 
two nan. tfaa Pfaataa haao faar a^ 
tfaa moat terad OMa ia tfaa loop. 
Tfaoaa naawUlbaCaal. S.S.aad4 
ia tfaa Uaaap aad praMijC a urdac 
•aa ra«r bat aap harkr ia ttaak- 
coit *01 haaa a ditficaM tfaaa satthv
Paaiay. a baCtar thoa JM hitter
SaaoBbar D — Opaa
1« — Utivarttty of 
LatriaaOla at LoakaiOa 
Moaembar 3 — Opaa 
Bbsotiatiaai a*a udar wap with 
Baneiaar (Ohio) C^paga. BmA Tea- 
aamaa Traehacs of Jofaaaoa Cikp, 
tea., aad Taaealatt «Taaa.> CoL 
Wo ta fin tha opaa dataa Of tfaooa 
tfacY Morrhaad faa> 'mat only Kaat 
TaffaaBfi Taacheta. Tha SadM 
ta tfaa Jofansoa CMy taaai tfaara by 
T-« ia 19DA and dafeated tfaam 
l«-*t faora kat teD.
AS of lha gaana that haaa akoadp 
faaoB aehrdnitd ara wib SUA Cob. 
YYkMrtj »irii ft, Tint
thaa that Morobaad aad O 
hsaa ant on Oia fd<fit«a. atthoagh
wiU kad aft Oaaek Claptoa adB 
hit aoeoad. aad hto aaaraca «f -»0 
iBK poor ahoold ataad ap mka- 
Bob Dap. a laacoad ponarfal Uttar 
aa thkd with ABU Tlaefc” (kftar 
kaoaa ao *o^ eoraota aad 
driaao tfaaai oat with rasatapHp Uta 
Axirth. ^
I oddltioa to tfadM OMB. Mwa- 
baad k aktuoBp *ara ta haao Bafa
naklar; Uopd Nolaa. Lalfaw To»r, 
App gaaihar, WoBaea teaU Md 
■oaaial edfaor |ood bm.'
MmaUatliaia ara U pracoM 
tfaa aoqakitioa of at iaatt ana k 
good pitefaar aad ak latflalte 
iaflaldar. Th» aoadoaa of a a 
loam hm ataaodp faooa ttaatad. aad 
tfaaaa k ae laaooa that "
Oaptoa ud Ikr rnMot i
STATE LOBP TO 
PUY 35 GAME 
SPLIT niE










WUU HaU aad Ed LesHe led the 
Tiopd County boaketbaU team to the
BUhcaaA orplaiatd that------*
■orohaad CoUfasa by d
intaMCt A. loatim np 
with tho mambmr of tfaa teamk wna 
misnaad oa it waa'ptaMnlad to .he 
knneis and wiU ha «a dkplap at tfaa
35 REPORT FOR 
FOOTB^TEAM
‘nurtp-ftra aager poons 
tfaa Coneea- ata prartirrns a«arp da;
L6ni
iBT aitd a^irtaaf eaaefa BOr SeiOC!- 
gino at tha apriar foathall
AU of tha work tbk waah and tfaa 
eai liar part of nest weak will 
af paaeins, Uekins and faadanwtt- 
Uk. Blue aad gold teams wiU held 
brief ecrimniagea tha next 
Practice wiU ba eoaelDded tha bat 
ireeic in AprU.
Tfaoaa oat few tbo 
GocU Baxtoa, Ireia Tf«lett, Gap 
Fultz. Jarrel Vibmb. W. C. Freaman. 
Jainea Noe. Woodaon Dale. Clpde 
ADep. Voe Tapbr. Sberaua. T^ior/ 
Be-mu Taylor. Homer Taylor. Har- 
ry Adaaa. John Patriek. teak Iter. 
rlU. Lawrence Carter, Brace Hea- 
derMB, John Shucy, Donglea Sparks. 
Steriinr Lmdea. Uorgu Backlw, 
Harrep PWei Heiirp- AdettagtasrBah 
Parakp. Jack boa. LinneB Daff.
Wfflio Daeaw. 
enneth Hera. GO^ AU^
April 14 aad
•sera of ;bc Kentucky State Bua- 
baU_ LeacBe iq their maetlac at 
Fleungafauzs Frieby ercaiac. 
Opaning games oa AprU 14 aiot 
BroeiksviUa ot Vueehorg.
Mayieflle « P^k. ^
Flaoungsbiirs at OwiagBCilla. . 
Morehead at Ht. Sterliag.
The first half eioaea Tharadag 
July 4. the seeoad half opeabg Jaly 
7 ud contittaiag oatil Septmnbar 
29. All but 7 doabbhaadeia war* 
africkea from the schediUe.
League ampiras aamad fay tfaa 
maaacers are. Mohn GriaraOB, Abac, 
daaa, Ohio; BiU Donoraa, Olbe HUt: 
Charfie Foxz, BrookavUle; BLU Bush.
■; C. B. MeCuUougk, Hon. 
head aad Charib CottraU. Berea.
A 960 pbyar aabry 
. uaa wac offiebUy adopted. \ 
FbttiagBbnrg pbyaia, Baker.l 
and Martia were barred from the 
bogue by Preaida  ̂Uaiib Barnard 
who said that had sufficiut 
grauada that tbop had mid' oup ta 
gmabbra b a game bet yaar..”
at tbo maetbg 
that J. C. Bieharde weald maaaga tha 
OwiaemUe aad a group of Mayaailb 
Busiaom man would taka oaar that 
kanehiso which waa bald bat year
t) MayaaiUa 
OwbgaaiUe at Morabud 
Ml Sterliag at BroofcaaiUo
aaa^y. April gg
Maparilb at Owiagartlb
OWINGSVTIXE AT BBOOKSVYLES 
MT. STEBUNG AT MATSTILLB 
VANCEBCBG AT FLeRONGS^EQ 
PABIS 'AX MOBEHEAP 
Smdap. May IS 
Brookaetne at Mayaailb 
FbmiBCsbnrg at Morafaaad 
OwtngaaiHo at Parb
Vaaeaborg at Owingayilb 
Parb at ML Steriiag 
Fkmiagsburg at MayavlUa 
Morabead at BrooksTilb 
Suo^. May BS 
Breoksvflb at Flemiagsbaig. 
Owin^la at ML Sterliag 
Paris at Vueeburg 
Morabead at Haysvilb 
Tfaan^. lAay S* (Memaria 
taaeebnrg at Bn^kaeiOa 
Park at MaysriUe
at Flemii^bi
MATSVILLE at VANCEBOHO 
FLEMINGSBUBG AT PABIS 
MOREHEAD AT OWfNGSVTLLE 







Tbe Rmna Caiuity W«m««' 
Chib held itf recnlu aeeuiif Toe 
day evaaiac at ttc boiac of Xr- 
Mof Coraette, on Second Sooet. T% 
P»«nuB »ae in ehaive of Dm lA 
BCBt. «ia Xik Cw
e Dar gave • aamber of deligiit- 
nil loadiBcs wUeh 
ioyed bjr the dob
I. COOBtr
f Society for Criy^ed
Childrea, aoUdtod ibecriphaae for 
i-The
Club piano to donate forty doUan ta
to Buiot Miw Bobiuoa ia < 
vewinv the town. BefreehiBentB 
ice ereem end cake end eoffeo o
served to forty-nee 
nests by the following bostssses; 
Mrs. Jack Cecd. Mrs. J<Aa Cecil. 
Mrs. A. F. HUaiCaB. Xre, Ethel 
Herrincton. Mn. R. L. Edte. Mis. 
Frank Uoghlin. sad Miss Lyda
e CsodMi. The a 
■nittee for new offieen e
•d by the I . Mrs. MUdred
Silve*'. to report at the next bosinea 
session to be held Tnksday ceening 
AprU sixteenth at the boiae of Mm. 
F.. D. Patton.
and Mia. CrMa 
i tis dnghter. Beanr, spsat 
Ay m Uda^
M s. Saatiaco laua. who Aa te 
«e««nl wecla. bsen a gnat at tb. 
horns of hsr yardata. Mr. and Mia.
M. AAm, Mt FMday tv Htm 
- ork taty .0 ial* bar h«sW They 
,.laa to aaU within ths month for 
Ihsfr Mna ia Bannos Aitos. Aignn.
Mr. msd Mrs. Jmmv Ohy an 
hnwnsn eWton in FieMbtanv thM
wooIl
mnh Whsaier and Ha:. 
*« Maadawe*hf FnlWrtod w«e fm
Mn. H. D. Wood of PU
lb. O. /. Jonoa. State SapereiM 
«r Bteatta. it Pnahfak ws. i,
__ an badaes*. K
TWiiAths-regnlai meetieg'of tia 
Contp Baard of Edncation.
Hr. Ralph Mills, Com* of Wayr 
SAooI, Wayne, W. VaT wax e
«»d^ Md SiaiAqt
w. B. Cnrtcbtt had as Hnn 
V ^ Betty SteVeas ot
•M a Aaa.d iio.a, 
a ..an. „ .„raUo, t™ ip.
i^a al'SiSj”"
?-apaap.a.S,V£”^'
headier. Mr. end Mn. C. 1 
OtUe, aad fnafly, ^ ,
iir. and Mrs. a. w. Caiaetta <
boms V hb I • Mr. and Mra.
Birthday Psrty Fer 5mm
Mr. ami Mr*. Morgaa Clsytan 
entertained Friday aftemaan from 
2:410 until 4r4M, with a biithday pai^ 
ty honoring the sfartb birthAy of 
their SOB. Jimmio. The gaesto wwe 
Mias Rone, iastne'.or at BrackA- 
ridge Tmiaing School end meiabMa 
of the first groA. FhllowiBg a lewo- 
iy ice coarse, esnes provided divera 
Sion for the Kt^c
Mn. WBtaad WMB. Hn. 
M*». a U. WWU en. 
Aughter, AOniR aaitared to H«Bt- 
iBgtea. S«a^ ta rieit Mr. Waitt 
Ao is m the a * a Baeiatal there.
Mr. and Mto SiAay BUey epsal 
tA week-ead m Lo«i iagten with h> 
Mr. mmi Mi.s. i W. BHey.
Mr. .»( Mia. BdwsH Bmhop spemi 
A.wedmA n HnrtaW 
rieaAaad rshttiie
C. F. Doby aad fhmily SonAy.
Mrs. C. U. Wehs spaa: WedaesAy 
■“AtAtan with her h-jsba:'- 
Ao gnAraiiat .a operattea there. 





Mean. ClaiiA Claytoa. Uwiaiee 
Boh Day. Ltoael Paimin 
W. B. CrwtdMr attoaded a bn< 
^ aoedag of (A Kentaeky Sts s 
IW ia FlnaAgsbarg
FnAy.
Sfe Barry Goldberg has rotnni 
A ftoa a hariacB trip to >dian
iAs of the .Asobdoa sad- Cota Practically aB vega 
and Uvedoek Acs death by 
-deaths hare '
.by.b»^^_
. Koiv Tea aad Harr
•ee ADer 
ef texiaroa aad CAilea Stator 
speA SisaAy A Maysrille.
Iba. May Day was a boriaeas ris 
Ar ia Sandy OoA oeer ttbe week
the appreciative recipeat of maay 
lovely gifla.
Mr. Dodiey CaadUL Oliva Day aad. 
Mb. D. B CandOl. SoaAy. visitad 
Mn. ChodiU's son. Boone, who ■ 
a laHeat at the Good SaaaritaB 
Hospital in Ciacianati. Boone's eon- 
diiion was sHghdy tawared.
Miex Dane Holbrook, teacher IR, 
the Fullerton GrAed School, b a 
goMt at tile ABM of Mm Charlatla. 
Duiey. this wMk.
woek-eod with her hnebaad aad Db. 
and Mn. M. M. Meadowa A Falle>>-
Mr. aad Mrk. D. B. Corwette had 
as guests mmmd the WMk-ead. Mr. 
Cornette>s bn^hee, aad Mn. Cor- 
Bette’s sister. Mr. sad Mrs. GresM 
Coraete aad son. Howard «< aoaf
Howes Aaaa Jaae Day. Conane 
raioBi aad l4My O^r. sad X«nB 
lack Kasgis. ciotaa MrMAaa aad 
leha Phol MiekaB awtarod to Ux- 
<«taii MoaAy eight to bear Duke 
Sniagto. and hi. orehnoa a the 
Woodb^ . .
E- H«Be, aMtorod to Ux»r 
m Wodaaiday So spMd the day.
Mrs. Hi
visit as the rw A hsr sea. Mr.
>Ad Mn. WoBa Heao aad Amay.
Mn. Brant J^ae and HOiisod 
WAta wete FriAy vUten ia laa-
e A Mra. r. C. 1
ib. X. Beaga was o hsmhM via- 
Ar A MMenBOp MoaAy.
&i lyA Mario <MaiCT. IKm. 
MabA Alfrey aad Mr. aad Mn. Wa- 





(CoatBoad Fran Page One)
^reh te LoometBe will give the in 
roratloB. The Daiveriity A Ken- 
taeky glaa dob Ima been engaged to 
*app^ (ho aMrie tar -tbs thbd sos- 
■tea A tA
u-'il A the rubject of an addrns 1 y 
Dt Edward HowaM Gr ggu at in
savijn. F -clay evening 
9 iPdoek. Saperinnndcn: of Publ 
limtnietisa Jnines H. Richmond oi 
A heard at lAi time. The Beie->
in the PrassA Crub'
rnBrge Theotip
FQUSJ
f ^Mis. Olive Adams, daaghtA A 
Mr. and Mn. J. H. AdaBm. wA te 
been,vary Ql at her hoaia ban, M
d A their week.OBd g
Mr. and Mrs. U & i 
Uxiagtaa.
Him Charlotte Dnky was a wte 
end vidtor la FoIlerteB and Porto-
[ CsndiU. Mob. 
CurtB CsoCn and Mm SteRs Mae" 
CBodOl rpeat WedoesAy sfte-Booa 
ia Mt: Sterling on bariaeaB.
Mrs. G. D. Dowaiag sad Mn. C.
------ « rid^ ta. Lac-
M.'. aad Mb. Shield liddlo apoA 
SotarAy in LoxbwMo.
Mte*. Roy. Coraotb^ J 
■Laaghita sad Deaaio enadOl
t PriAy aftABBoB aad
visitor hs Livtagtsu whm dm ad 
tedad the redtal A Doha kUiag: 









The Aorts aro grAc this week. ^
omb Ithdlb rzel om tbx___
----- DIOKMB OOTMTUPLErrs and
HZCKET MOCTB CAKTOOM.
April 7, 2:30 p. m.
ADwrfFbifas
that hmfrom the taasoas aorA 
Ita^ laflHoM A »An dan it 
wae writtaa by “OniAr ta 1872.
»tekta Thfaaas dgn ia tfaa fan. 
tan mad O: F MeaA ptay, Ae 
^ A tha agrt eympnthgtie grand.
—DOMBBELL LETTERS 
lT OLD OATH
CcUege gire club and the Carr Creels 
\.ounniu»ry "iiauedierb- w R fco- 
viA the music for the meettag..
.kt the fou-th . iw i ioa. Fridyr 
aWii A ^ o'rtoek. Dr. Robert K. 
Milikan. eeJeb:an>H fdiysirbit froir 
the Csliforaie^Indiwte of Tech 
Boiogy will driivrr -he prinripal s !- 
drxts. 'rte Junior H=sh sehool toy 
chorus of the [sniisviile puW 
.vhool? will sing at the opsatay 
of As seeskm.
Duriav the r<tar-Ay nicetia# of 
jb.. Kontucky Fdu-o.ioa'AsMctatitio 
see ioaA. meotiasi adU be held 
the Seelbech, Brown and Keotoeky 
hotels ia LoaisviUe.
The »A‘ tag wifi COBB Co aa «M 
SAnrAy laorahw. wiA Iho skattaa 
of aeu- offkets.
paAr the eigtrth 
(#d.rraa afoaAyAll Aildron.'grade, will be m
vening at the College __________
the "Dog A naBA-a" lha Mm 
rSt be ahoWB agaAy aaA Monday. 
OlAr penaai dadring .to aee Ar 




KIUC0TS TEMTJUt IHPmo 
HBHSFOHEASTZBSSRVIO
M
Knights Teowptar A Me Stmfiag 
te boca taritad 'u> hoU A* anaaL '
aad it Is bopad that Aoy wU a
TuR psrttaaiara vffl'W giMa
Am a special April Fooie' eay gto- 
ject the MMebeod Moa’j CIA na-
PASTOR WHO ATTBUeKD
KUDE FAHTY suarai
DEMTER; no Ro*. .Flwdrieft T. 
■later, who WBo oaHAf twenty eee\ 
OB peraaM owaetA A a ■
toAy tram all aAiteriA smrvkas
awMoedaredhrtha
an>eals heard A the ColoraA Cm»- 
A the MAhodad Bps 
Choeh, peadtag acctaa hp 1
Mare then five hoa:o Ai«c ho ura 
left for dead.: Pte.ta. graantar and
was tanad by 
rtttbed to tar 
t Joekson. BAorra pasie-by and Bach honpital a 
he died. Futec 
ants. At ef them kmnra of thr 
oahokiUed.
The rix AfenAats- la'ar wirr
kried at Irvta on -ok 
end all were aenipttrd.
AUie Wotktas was only U yran 
old when ths tyariiteg tariAat
Son Ay Matiness
(Coattaned From Page -One)
nothing drfiitae onHI he Ad coo 





tar * TUBSDAY 
liuON. MAHT gftra
AI1kIvJin»
IHra tar eofieg. gfct
By VERA WIMBTOK
TktLORED mUHTOOWNP Ml 
vie with tiis'Mny molWs tv sa- 
Ptsmscy IB maaily's boodetr. wml 
the tsuorad toDB avinsa more e( •
Imd Witt tae posanc sauna.. Tbm 
eos la B cimnnins aasraple of the ’ 
type »Udi Alum
miiwm
FuD Stock- Lowest Prices 
-New Goods- 
Windows - Doors -Cement -Sheet 
Rock-Paint-NaA _
All Kin A A Bniltiiiig Materials 
At Lowar Prices 






5 feet, 2 inch mesh per^ lSO ft 
roll $4.50 vaine $3.$5
Spracuse Plows
I473Reg. Price 17.45 at fI5^




At the oM stand MoiehemkKx
